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lUfLLAR DAYS 
IS CISCO T h e  Q s c o  D A H .Y  P r e s s

YOUR HOME PAPER

TH iDE AT HOME
If yuu upend a dollar at home you 

have Mtne hope of cettln^ It back; If 
you don’t, you just spend a dollar.
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The Gay 
Philosopher

By J. W. S._____  ^
lENT OVER TO IlariKir last 

[vcnmt! I" Governor Allan
t'.iivi’is address the annual Cham- 
Lr ,if Commerce dinner, and so 
lid 13 other Ciscoans. It was a 
Iplendid alfair in all respects. 
* here were some 350 people pres- 
kntThe Governor is a very Kood 
|i»..ker. He has a deep bass 
■,n(. with excellent choice of 
ê iid.'. He used enough humor 

keep his audience happy and 
lad >"mc goe>d, solid things to 

Hi was a little late, due to 
ire trouble en route to Ranger 
|r..m Mineral Wells. The Gover- 

.r and his public relations aide, 
fc.irland Smith, left Austin by 
llane at 3 p m. and visited the 
|:rb -  hool at Gainesville. Then, 
Vcy Re"’ Mineral Wells to 
►ki a car to Ranger. They plan- 

. fly back to Austin last

The banquet w'as held in Ran- 
tiymnasium. The guests 

t̂ri fed plates that featured tur- 
(V and dii-.ssing. They were full 
âti>. and everybody had plenty.

Ered Bumgardner and his 
anger Junior College choir fur- 
;h(d part of the entertainment.

Calvin W. Harris, the new 
■ luent, presided over the ban- 
. t
V.. .-aw the following Ciscoans 
th banquet; IJr. and Mrs. 

,u! W ds, Mr. and Mrs J. P. 
Craeken, Anton White, Mayor 
C K' -onthal, Charles Spear.s, 
■■ m. Waters, Jack Hailey, Mr. 
. Ml: Edward Brown, Mrs. R 
( si. ‘ III and Miss Mane Wins- 

r
I Ti' Ranger Unit of the Texas 
.ta nal Guard forrried an honor 
ard to greet the Governor. All 
all, It was a fine meeting. 

ICniing home, we held our 
ith once while two teen-agers 

kd a race in hot-rods. One of 
•n pa;-ed the other going up 

j hill. ,\nd it turned out alright, 
r̂ nobody was coming from the 

r -ide of the hill. It might 
it tiupin n that way next time^

The

,\ EOR.MER CISCO man is do- 
'll With an oil ciimpany, ac- 

in to an a rtic le  in the cur- 
Int .a of the m a g az in e  Cali- 
l.-i ; Oil World. He is Mr. Har- 
[i t  McGowen, son of Mr. and 

II E. MoGowen of Humble- 
|vn in Ci. i o.

!'■: iizine reports that Mr. 
J' Wen has been promoted to 

lief engineer and head of re- 
|irch fi r Cameo, Inc. He is a 
aduati of Cisco High School 
 ̂ an engineering graduate of 

A A M College, class of 
Ml He served as a major in 

field artillery from 1941 to 
“J lor the past six years he 
- been with Richardson and 
• a.- district production en- 

in the Gulf Coast area. He 
had extensive experience 

lift equipment and is 
inventiir and developer of the 

retrievable valve.

iThi

powrr»
|.v ontl

l.-icol'l'

OCEAN LIFE IN GLASS Albert Cameron Dies Tuesday In Ranker Hospital
Albert (Bert) Cameron, 65 

year old farmer who had lived in 
the Cisco area all his life, died 
at 5:45 p. m. Tuesday in a Ranger 
hospital after a short illness.

Funeral services were to be held 
at 2 p. m. Wednesday at Thomas 
Funeral Chapel with Rev. Ray
mond Pape, Scranton minister, in 
charge of the rites. Burial will be 
in OakwiHKl Cemetery under the 
(iirertion of Thomas Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Camertm was born in Cisco 
i n May 13, 1866. and had lived in 
the area since that time. He was 
a peanut farmer south of town.

Survivors are three sisters, 
Mrs. J. Lawrence of Gatesville; 
Mrs. C. M. Duke of Loraine and 
Mrs. Maye Bailey of Cisco.

Plans Worked Out To Conduct 
Community Clinic Week Herer  ̂ • iCity's Needs To

MONDERS OF NATl RE—Minute mysteries of the sea have been reproduced in perfectly-de
tailed blown-glass models by Herman O. Mueller, in New York. Little Karen Anderson is 
looking at an exhibit of a greatly magnified drop of water, left above, while John C. Armstrong, » 
in charge of the exhibit at the American Museum of Natural History, looks over the model of 
a globigcrina bufloides, a onc-celled animal of the protozoa family, 175 times the size of the 

actual creature. Below, David Davis studies a model of a giant Japanese spider crab.nii7pilal News lA R G E  CROWD ATTENDS BANQUET
E 11 Mcltiin, an cmpluyec nf 

the N. D. Gallagher Clay Pniducts 
Ciimpar.y. wa.  ̂ receiving treat
ment at Graham Huspital tmlay 
fi.r cut- and bruise- he suffered 
Tul■^'.i.\ i.;gtit when Ins autnmu- 
bile milided with a cnmmeri;ial 
bu.'- at the iritersectinn of Beech 
Stieet at Highway 80.

H'l-pital attendant:- said Mr. 
Melti.n would be in the ho.spital 
f ir -everal day . lie was not be- 
lu'.i * til be :-eriously injured.

Mr. Melton'.- car was dama.ged 
consuli rubly. The bus was able 
to iiTitinui' after minor iipairs.

ON BIRTHD AY OF GIR L SCOUTS

|S()MKBODY MUST have found 
tc.c lady'.-, purse, for there is one 
vur desk. It's an old Uniking 

with a strap. It is full of 
Off Women usually carry in 

|vir purses. If you have lost one, 
"P bv and l(M>k this one over.
A BCXJK IS OFF the press. It's 

Kiimnif Koinsman, a technical 
"lual (in how to train your 

frse With a hackamore. It’s the 
'St publication to be isued by 

tH'w b(K)k printing depart- 
,'"> It was written by Ed Con- 
>■ of Bakersfield, Calif., an old 
ckamore man. And there are 

” f three dozen of Randy 
drawings as illustrations. 

.. man probably will
Mhat is a Hackamore?" 

» w hat we asked when Ran- 
suggested publication of the 

tVe learned that it's a spe- 
Kind of bridle. The book, of 

'fsc. Won't appeal to. anybody 
fipt horsemen. If you want to 

"tie. they’re selling for $3 50 
P  and you can get one at The

■sugar is  g o n e . And Sugar 
~ Gallagher's little

If Gallagher will be hap- 
>ou will call her when you 

: tifiar, who is a red and white 
U-xer Spaniel.

^ STAMEY, the bo.s.s
"ut at Ciset) Junior College, 

,, 7’. Jitstly proud of the show- 
pU " j Choir made last

tit San Antonio and the 
Turn to Page Pour

The cnnditii.n of J. E. Shirley, 
local barber, who is in th" hospi
tal leiiivering from a heart ail
ment, was rt pi rteil a.- improved.

Mrs. A. A. Ru’.herfoid of I’ut- 
ruim, wh" uniUrwcnt sunicry on 
Monday, was recovering nicely.

R.ivce Wa>ne Brown. 2-year 
old >on of Mr. and Mi(- Max 
Brown of fi.-ei., was making good 
recoverv from a head injuiv. Ho 
was hurt on March 6 when his 
little brother hit him with a toy 
baseball bat.

Others in the hospital included 
Mrs. J. S Hulin of Rising Star, 
Mrs, A VV. John.son of Brownfield, 
Mrs, Sally Wise of Ci.sco and Mrs, 
Jim T. Lawrence of Cisco.

bUlVE AN ni.DR.MOBILE 
Bffore You Buy!

uibora* Motor Co — KutUuid

Dismisseii Tuesda.v was Mis. 
Gallic Me.\fcc, P eal teacher, af
ter an illness of 20 days. Others 
who have gone home include Mrs. 
George Swartz. Cisco; J. K. Sim
mons Moran, who recently under
went surgery; Mrs. R. L Medford 
and new daughter, Cisco; Mrs. 
H. E. Bate and new daughter. Cis 
co; Mrs. Gt-rald Green, Cisco; and 
Mrs. A. C. Green and new daugh
ter, Ci.sco.

Some 250 Girl Scouts, Brown
ies, members of their families, 
troop leaders and workers and 
families were at the First Christ
ian Church Tuesday night for the 
banquet celebrating the 40th 
birthday of the Girl Scout move
ment in America.

The banquet was served buffet 
styli' with the mothers and lead
ers of the various troops furnish
ing the food. The menu consist
ed of ham, salad, baked beans, 
rolls, cup cakes and coffee. The 
tables were attractively decorated 
in the colors of the scouts. The 
troops decorated the tables in the 
scout motif.

Mrs. Don Choate, president of 
the local Girl Scout Association, 
served as master of ceremonies 
and welcomed the visitors. She 
called on Girl Scout Jan Latsun 
who gave an interesting history 
of the girl scout movement, Mrs. 
Choate then introduced the mem-Former Resident Called By Death

Mrs. Virgio Allen, formerly of 
Cisco, died Monday night in a 
Dallas hospital, friends were ad- 
visiled here Tuesday. She had 
been living in Andrews.

She was the daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hardin 
and the sister of Mrs. Robert 
Tucker and Mrs. Roy Tucker, 
both of the Pleasant Hill commun
ity. Suvivors also include her 
husband and four children.

Funeral arrangements were not 
known here today.FIN AL PL ANS FOR DOLLAR DAYS DISCI SSED AT CREDIT .MEETING

Cisco business nun discus.scd 
plans for Friday 
Dollar Days at a meeting of thi 
Merchants Credit A.ssiu'iation at 3 
p m Tuesday at the Chamber of 
Commerce. President Homer Fer
guson was in charge of the meet-

‘ "Thursdav’s edition of The Press 
w-,11 contain many advertisements 
regarding the week-end Di.llar
Dâ v Slogan for the dollar days 
is "A Dollar'.s Worth for a Dollar.

This will be the first of a series 
of sDCCial trade promotions by 
Jiso. merchants planned for the 
S!ming months. Plans call for

Modern
F. D- L C

special events on every Fifth Sat
urday and on every first Monday, 
with Dollar Days during the lat
ter part of each month.

Mr. Ferguson reported that 
many merchants were cooperating 
in the Dollar Day program this 
week.

Stand lee McCracken of the 
trade extension committee report
ed that the plans have been com
pleted to open the Livestock Sales 
Barn for weekly auctions, begin
ning on Monday, March 24. His 
committee was active in working 
out arrangements for the resump
tion of the sales.

Other routine matters were dis
cussed by some 20 members ŵ ho 
attended the monthly meeting.

ofbers of Uie local association 
which she is the head.

The Lucky Brownie troop, com
posed of second grade girls, sang 
a song for the visitors. The tnaip 
is led by Mrs. Choate. P. M. 
Faulkner, of Breckenridge, presi
dent of the 16-county area which 
makes up the Heart of Texas 
Area, was introduced and made 
a short talk, telling of the growth 
of Girl scouting in the area and 
explaining the workings of the 
area office.

Brownie troop Number One 
with Mrs. J. W. Sitton as leader, 
.sang the Brownie song and re
cited the Brownie promise. Mrs. 
Delmar Johnston, speaking for the 
parents of Scouts, told what 
scouting means from a parents 
viewpoint. She expressed the 
appreciation of the parents for the 
work that was being done with 
the girls.

Brownie tnmp Number Seven, 
with Mrs. Dick Thackerson as 
leader, sang a song and Girl 
Scout TrcKip Number Nine, under 
the leadership of Mrs. Charles 
Graham and Mrs. Jasper Qualls, 
had a clothes pin relay. Trwp 
Number Five, with Mrs. Lee Helt- 
zcl as leader, sang a Negro spirit
ual. Troop Number Four was in
troduced as the oldest local triKip. 
Members of that tnxip assisted in 
the serving.

Girl Scout Troop Number Six 
under the leadership of Mrs. John 
Christopher, presented the flag 
folding ceremony and concluded 
the program by singing America. 
All those present joined in sing
ing the last stanza.

Mrs. Choate, speaking for the 
association and the leaders, ex
pressed thanks for the cooperation 
that made the fine banquet pos
sible.

The need for additional work
ers was stre.ssed. An appeal was 
issued for leaders, assistant lead
ers and workers to care for the 
growing movement in Cisco. Any
one interested in helping in (he 
training of girls in scouting was 
asked to contact one of the asso
ciation members or leaders.

Sue Wagley Will Be Princess For Rosebud Festival
DENTON, March 12.—Miss Sue 

Wagley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil R. Wagley of Cisco, has 
been aelcKited as a princess for the 
14th traditional Redbud Festival 
at Texas State College for Wo
men, March 28 and 29

The festival and the Redbud 
Ball Climax-Development Week 
on the campus. A highlight 
this year’s celebration will be the 
installation ceremonies of the 
created College of Hou.sehold 
Arts and Sciences on March 27 
On this same date the new home 
of the College of Household Arts 
and Sciences and the new Smith- 
Carroll dormitory will be dedi
cated.

From the 100 princesses presid
ing over the festival, a Redbud 
Queen will be chosen. Her iden 
ty will bo kept secret until the 
night of the coronation.

Classmates selected princesses 
for their friendliness, graciousness 
integrity, pleasing appearance, 
poise, respect for social stand
ards, sense of humour, reverence 
toward God, loyalty to college 
standards, participation in cam
pus activities and patriotism.

The program of music and 
dance honoring the queen, the 
princesses and visiting royalty 
from other Texas Colleges will be 
presented two nights to accomo
date visitors to the campus.

Murine Reeriiiter To 
Atleiid D u IIuh Meet

Marine Sergeant David A. Wims 
in charge of the Abilene Marine 
Corps Recruiting O f f i c e  an
nounced today that his office in 
the Post Office Building, in Abi
lene, will be closed this Satur
day, March 15th.

He is scheduled to attend a two 
day conference in Dallas this com
ing week-end.

Legi Party hion Birthday s Planned On Monday Night
The American Legion, which 

was born in Paris. France, March 
15-17, 1919, will celebrate its
birthday here Monday night at a 
joint meeting with the Legion 
Auxiliary, according to an an- 
announcement today. The regular 
semi-monthly business meeting 
of the local Post, scheduled for 
Thursday night, will not be held 
due to the Monday night meeting.

Jack Cox of Breckenridge, dis
trict Americanism chairman and 
prominent in Legion affairs, will 
be the guest speaker for the Mon
day night meeting. Members of 
the Auxiliary will serve dinner 
prior to the program.

Details of the program for Mon
day night will be available later 
in the week.

ADRIFT, BUT NOT AT SEA—This floating prirriate at the San 
Francisco Zoo is not sure where he's going, judging from that 
perplexed expression, but he does seem intent on avoiding birds 
which might be navigational hazards to his craft. If that mon- 
Iccy’s ''yacht" o%'erturned, he knows he couldn’t soar into space 

like his playmates, and he's prob; bly worried about it.TEXANS IR G E D  TO ILAY E VOICE IN THEIR GOV T  BY GOVERNOR
The government of the Uniti-d | that "wc put the same spirit into 

States belongs to the people and ' our government that we put into

Election Ballot Draw ing Is Held
The ballot for the April 1 city 

election, in which three members 
of the city commission will be cl- 
lected, was arranged at a special 
commission meeting Tuesday af
ternoon, Mayor G. C. Rosenthal 
reported today. Officials to hold 
the election are expected to be 
named in the near future.

The names of candidates will 
appi'ar on the ballot in the fol
lowing order: Tom Smallwo<d, 
J. W, Sitton, Charles L. Cofer, 
John Dunn. Charles Moad, J. W. 
Slaughter and Joe Britain.

A regular meeting of the com
mission has been scheduled for 
Thursday night.

the only way that individuals can 
have a voice in it is by attending 
and taking part in precinct con
ventions on May 3, county con
ventions on Ma.v 6 and the state 
convention or> May 27, Governor 
.\llan Shivers of Texa.s tolji some

building our schools, <-ur churches, 
our hosiptals and providing o’ur 
community needs "

Mr. Shivers was introduced by 
Ri'P L. R Pearson of the 107th 
district, who cited several ac
complishments of the governor's

350 people at the annual Chamber ! administration during the past 
of Commerce banquet in Ranger i two years. He calleri it a "con- 
on Tuesday night, j servative administration without

"Your precinct convention is the 1 fanf.irc." 
place for you. as an individual, to I Mr. Pearson cited the progress 
express an opinion as to who j in education, in public welfare, 
should be> president of the Unittxl : highway improvements, farm ro;id
States,” the governor said

"If you believe in continued so
cialism, you should go to your 
precinct convention. If you be
lieve in the fundamentals of good 
Christian government, by all 
means go to your convention and 
be heard.”

Governor Shivers termed the 
Tidelands grab by the government 
as the beginning of a program of 
applying “the doctrine of para
mount rights.” He cited a recent 
water case in California as “an
other Tidelands case."

This country needs a good old- 
fashioncd revival, he said. "We 
need to get closer to our churches, 

(Too many people arc to busy to 
ask for divine guidance.”

The governor called for a re
turn of confidence and integrity 
in government. He suggested

MASONIC MEETING
There will be a stated assembly 

of the Ciseo Council No. 128, R 
St S. M., at 7:30 p. m. Thursday at 
the Masonic Hall for Royal and 
Select Masters. Recorder L. D, 
Wilson reported today. All mem
bers were urged to attend.

building, legislative re-distncting, 
conservation of natural resources, 
civil defense, the anti-slot machine 
law, and in holding down state 
spending as accompli.shments of 
the Shivers administration.

Guests were welcomed in a 
short address by Mayor Price 
Cawley of Ranger, and visitors 
well' introduced by F P. Brash- 
ier, Sr . past presidi'nt of the Ran- 
gt r Chamber of Commerce. 
Guests wt'H' presi'nt from Cisc'o, 
.Strawn, Eastland. Mineral Wells, 
Abilene, Brownwisvd, Hrecki'n- 
I 'ld go , Gorman, Fort Worth, An
son,, Haskell and other cities of 
this region.

Program O f ^orkr
The 'A.tk of March 24 will be 

Community Clinic Week in Cis- 
■ ■■ and the Chamber of Commerce 
will ii"Vote thi period to the for
mation of a work program for the 
('I'niing y*'ar. Chairman J S Duff 
of the program committee report
ed today

Plans for the clinic and the 
spei . d week were worked riut 
Tot das as the committee met at 
the Chamber of Commerce with 
Ralph Duncan, manager of the 
Cononunity Service Department 
. f .‘H \\'f.-t Texas Chamber of 
C'. iiiti.cr- -■

A!i !■ gu' If committees of the 
fhamb r of C'-mmerce will meet 
dor. g ’.he wock with Manager 
P. A Hullcr and representatives 
of the W e st  Ttxas Chamber of 
Commerce to study Cisco’s needs 
and opportunities, Mr. Duff said. 
This will be the seventh Commun
ity Clinic for the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce m its area 
in r 'Cent wwk;

Each of the committees will 
: tudy the i.pportunities and needs 
:n their particular field and make 
rc' ommendations for the pro
gram of work. The Lc.ns and 
R‘ : lubs will be asked to de
vote their programs that week to 
tie lime and to offer sugges- 
ti .ns for the .year’s work, Mr Duff
said

An important part of the week's 
program will be handled through 
the city schiads Students will 
b« offered prizes for the best es
says on community problems and 
opportunities The education 
(ommittec, of which C E Higgin- 
botivanr is chairman, will meet 
Thursday to plan this phase of the 
program

Women fif the city will be in
vited to take part in the clinic.

"Wc want everybody's ideas 
and -.uggestions,” Mr. Duff said. 
"Wc hopt> through the clinic to 
find out what Cisco needs and to 
explore all of our opportunities. 
The Chamber of Commerce be
longs to everybody in Cisco, and 
wi want It to work for them.”

On Thursday, March 27, the 
plan of work committee will can- 
cb.'s the suggestions of the various 
groups to set up the year's pro
gram.

The program will be announced 
at the annual banquet on Friday 
night, March 28, when Fred Hus
bands, general manager of the 
Wi st Texas Chamber of Commer
ce, will be the principal speaker. 
Mr Husbands is one of the state's 
bist known Chamber of Com
merce officials.

Several more planning meet
ings are expected to be held m the 
next few days to prepare for 
Community Clinic Week.

Mrs. J. I W ilson of Comanche 
IS visiting in tht' home of her 
(taught, r. Mrs Lloyd L. Golden 
and family.RED CROSS OFEICIALS I'R AISE YXORk OF CISCOANS IN DRIVE

CisiN' Red Cross workers .set a quota with moni’.v to spare in five 
record by exceeding thejr quota ■ days of last week

such a short time, Trcasur»'r 
E. Woody of the Eastland C< unty 
Chapter told civic leaders here to
day. Cisco's roll 'call treasurer 
had $1,936.64 today — more than 
$200 over the quota.

Mr, Woody said Cisco was the 
first city in the county to report 
reaching or exceeding its assigned 
quota. He piaid tribute to Chair
man George N. Irvine and his 
workers, who completed their

Cmsh Valiir Life Ini. Loam 4 per cent 
Save .tS and one third at TOUK Bank 
UYT. NAT L In Ctacp-Mbr F. D. 1. C.

Other cities and communitie.s 
reporting to Mr. Wood.v included: 
Eastland. $423 50; Corinth, $119; 
Carbon. $27; Sabbano, $4, Pioneer, 
$32.48; Staff, $28.60. N» reports 
had coem in to Mr. Woody on the 
progress of the drive in Ranger, 
Rising Star and Gorman.

Fach of Cisco, Ranger and East- 
land had asigned quotas of $1,700.

Treasurer Paul Farrow of the 
Cisco drive expt'cted several oth
er donations before the drive ends. 
He believed that this city’s total 
would reach 2,000 or more.

Pipe Line ^  orker Dies Suddenly
A 53-year old Delta City, Miss., 

man died at 10 a. m. Tuesday 
while at work with the pipe line 
ir"w engaged in laying the Gulf 
(Jil Company lino north of Cis(X).

J;imi’s Dewey Sylvester, an em- 
pl( v ec  o f  the Associated Pipe Line 
Company, collapsed while at work 
Tuesday morning and was dead 
b efore  reaching a local hospital. 
He was working with the coh- 
strU (t;on  company some 10 miles 
north  o f  Cisco. He had been in 
Cisco only tw'ii weeks.

Funeral arrangemenLs were be
ing held up ponding word from 
members of his family. Arrange- 
mt nts here were in the hands of 
Thomas Funeral Home.Lmal Han Dies In San Angelo

E J Williamson, Cisco, Route* 
1, died Tuesday night in San An
gelo, it was reported here today. 
Mr. Williamson came here two 
years ago for his health and mov
ed to his home on the Lake Road.

Funeral arrangements were not 
known early Wednesday afterno
on, but it was believed that the 
body would be shipped to Missis
sippi for burial. Arrangements 
were being handled by Thimiai 
Funeral Home.

ro n  GOOD 8ERVICB 
on your Olds and CadlllM 

Oabomo Motor Co. —
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M :AR IN PETROLEUM RESERVES
Spectacular gams m the na-. 

tion's prnved ri’sers’es id liquid 
p<troleum und natural gas were 
chfdki .1 up in 1951 despite the 
reifird-brrakinn level at which I 
tf:t y were pn^iuced. the American 
Pi tv. leum Institute a n d  th e  
Amei u’ -in Ga> Assiiciation an- 
ni'unc. a t. day |

In a .. ;nt ;. port based on the 
dt liberuti .ns ,>f their reserves 
o  .rr.nuttec-' — whose yearly es- 
tin- - ’,r. accepted universally 
r- th. ■n.;.;stry's most authorita- 
t.\. \ "..atiiks — the two trade 

it r ;  rtrie these cheering 
f r a security-consci- 

A;::cr.can people:
P: . cti reserves i..f liquid petro- . 

leum and natural gas reached 
new a’.I-t;rr«; peaks as of last De-
eoT.^er 31; pr ved reserves of
liouiv. petroleum rose from 29.5 
b. ii n barrels in 1950 to 32.2 bil- 
li 'n berrels m 1951. a net in- 
creese of 2.7 billion barrels: 
pr-'ci .; reserves of natural gas 
M i nt fei nt Ids 6 trillion cubic ft. 
in 1950 t 193.8 trillion cubic ft. 
in 1951. a net increase of 8.2 tril
lion cubic feet

Tlo net increase i f 2 7 billion 
barre-s in proved reserves of liq-PoliticalAnnouncements

The Daily Press has been au
thorized to publish the following 
announcements of candidacies for 
public office, subject to action of 
the voter* in the Democratic pri
nt ar.es:

uid petroleum is the greatest one- 
year addition in history; the net 
increase of 8.2 trillion cubic feet 
in natural gas reserves is the sec
ond largest of all time. Both net 
increases were achieved despite 
record-breaking production of 2.5 
billion barrels of liquid petroleum 
and 8.0 trillion cubic feet of nat
ural gas in 1951.

In round figures, this remark
able performance by the nation's 
oil and gas men means that for 
every barrel of oil or cubic foot 

f natural gas M’lthdraM' from 
the ground m 1951, they found or 
developed two new barrels of 
oil or tu'o new cubic feet of nat
ural gas — one of which ci'm- 
pensated for the production and 
the other of which went into net 
reserves

Another astonishing fact of the 
liquid petroleum report is the fact 
that the total of net*’ liquid pe
troleum supplies developed in 
1951 exceeded five billion bar
rels This 18 the first time that 
the .oil industiy ever topped the 
five-bilhon barrel mark for new 
I'll supplies in any one year 

Correspimdingly. it should be 
noted here that drillmg activity 
m 1951 btximed along at record- 
breaking levels, resulting in the 
drilling of an estimated 44,500 
wells Of these, however, only 
26.500 wells were productive of 
either oil or gas or both 

Of the 2.7 billion barrel net in- 
rease in liquid petroleum re

For City CommiMion (April 1)
JOE BRITAIN re-election)
J W. SLAUGHTER 

(re-elaction)
JOHN UN.V 
J W SITTON 
CHARLES L COFER 
CHARLES L MOAD

For School Trustees
■ E-oct:Ti April 5 1952) 

J WESLEY SMITH 
rt-e lectii n .

PAUL D FARROW
For CiMigiwaa (17th DUtiiat) 

JACK COX of Breckenridge
F'er Tax AjMMor-CoUaator; 

STANLEY WEBB (re-election)
For C'««atT ShMiff

W E SOLOMON
For Cwniiaatliner (Ftm . 4)

J S .Ed. McCANLlES 
ARCH BINT (Re-elactioo)

serves, 2 2 billion barrels repre
sented crude oil and 457 million 
barrels represented natural gas 
liquids Proved reserves of crude 
oil only are now esbmated at 27.5 
biUiun barrels, and natural gas 
liquids at 4 7 billion barrels

Production < f liquid petroleum 
m 1931 was estimated at 2.5 bil
lion barrels, an increase of 310 
million barrels over 1960. Pro
duction of natural gas was esti
mated at 8.0 trillion cubic feet, 
an increase of more than one tril
lion cubic feet over 1950's f ir 
mer record high.

The joint API-AGA report cov
ers new discoveries, revisions of 
previous estimates and extensions 
of known pools The proved re
serves of liquid petroleum and 
natural gas referred to in the re
port apply only to those whose 
location and extent have been 
proved and measured. They do 
not include any estimate of oil or 
gas which may underlie vast un
tested acreage m the United States 
which appears favorable to the ac
cumulation of oil or gas.

For ivdge 91st District Court
FRANK SPARKS

For Distriot Clerk
ROY L. LANE (ro-election)

ii.\ c' NICHOLAS

The U. S House of Representa 
tives has the sole power of im 
peachment

For County Treusum 
H H. HARDEMAN
. .. ii ver.. PITTMAN
y  C Clyde' FISHER 
- TCHAKD C  COX

For County Judge 
JOilN HART (re-election sec- 
■ u ■- tern - '

For Jiistiee of Ih# Peace
W F. BROWN re-election) 
HENRY H. CURTIS

N O T I C E

Rave on your laundry with C 
A W Gi'ld Stamps Double 
st.imps on Wednesday Help 
V. urself 60c hour Wet waeh 6c 
pound. Rough dry 8c pound.

Free Pickup A Delivery

Hendcraon’s Washeturia
1101 West 8th — Phone 879

Tour tires look like new — 
they WEAR like new, when 
retreaded by our experta. 
Rapid service. See us today!

Wedne.sday, March 12, 19

( 9 0

A MOTIICRI.V F.YF—Pal. a four-ycar-old Scotch terrier-and- 
tpaniel grandmother, is taking good care of the kitten she took 
under her Ming eight M e e k s  ago. Tom, the cat. was found M'et 
and sick but, still Mrapped in a blanket, he managed to M'in sec
ond place as the best-krpt kitten in the small class at a pet show 

in New York. Pal placed fourth in her class.Seed T reatm en t O n e  FormO f  Forage C ro p  Insurance
Most gardeners are familiar M ith 

the "damping-ott" of seedlings of 
vegetables and floMers in flats or 
frames Mhere they are being groM'n 
for later transplanting and can be 
easily examined. An almost perfect 
emergence from a row in a flat of 
one of our choice varietie.s may die 
m a f*M- day.-̂  from dampmg-ofT. We 
are less familiar with this occur
rence in fields of new seedings of 
legumes and grasses. We wonder 
sometimes why our alfalfa and clov
er seed of high germination test, 
sown on a perfect seed bed and with 
fine growing weather conditiona 
doesn't produce a perfect atand. 
Dampir.g-ofT or seedling blight is 
likely to be a primary cause.

Seed treatment of com. cotton, 
wheat and barley is a required prac
tice in many locations if a good 
stand and a resulting maximum 
crop are to be obtruned. Seed treat- 
m int of gra.--es and loaume.s is sliU 
in » .  but the relatively low cost of 
fungicides required and the success 
frequently achieved where seedling 
diseases are truubleson e suggests 
this may be a desirable Insurance.

Since it IS not easy to determine 
the presence of the injurious organ- 
Isii'.s in the soil and they are so com
monly present, a seed treatment 
that is inexpensive, easily applied 
and does not injure the stand or the 
bcnertcial soil organi.srr.s furnishes 
B desirable form of crop insurance 
It also makes pi.-ssible a loMir rate 
of f: v.ing of expor. nve sci J

Various rhemicals have been tried 
w.ih greater c.- loss succe?'-' With 
some kgurriOs und grasse-. host re- 
sul:.i have l i t n  obtained Mith Ara-

lan ," ‘ Spergon,”  -Phygon”  anu. 
"Yellow Cuprocide" used as direct
ed by the manufacturer. Not all 
commercial seed disinfectants test
ed have given equally good residta.

Because of the great variability 
in soil types and conditions, de
grees of infestation of soils with dis
ease organisms, weather conditions, 
rtc., great variations in results are 
to be expected ranging from no ap
parent effect of seed treatment to a 
100 percent or even greater Im
provement of stand and resulting 
:rop. Sometimes it means the dif
ference between success and fail-

Une of the disinfectants much 
used for treating grass and legume 
seeds u  "Arasan." of which two 
forms are available. ‘ ‘Arasan" is 
for ' •• application only, and it may 
be lied in dust treaters at the 
ral, . H ounces per 100 pounds of 
seed .krasan■■ SF is for either dry 
or slurry application. When It is 
used in a slurry treater, mix 3 
pounds of powder to 1 gallon of wa
ter for a 10-pound dump of seed. 
It can be used dry in batch mixers 
or blenders. One 3^ound bag treats 
900 pounds of seed 

Some commercial treaters who 
have a problem in treating small 
quantities of grass or legume seeds 
have set up small batch mixers or 
barrel-type treaters for this pur
pose.

Based on results to date, it is sug
gested that alfalfa, red and alsike 
clover, and Sudangras.s be treated 

‘ with one ef the seed disinfectants 
i mentioned a' ove as a form of crop 
. ins'jrancc.

O. K. Rtiliher Welders
Tour U. 8. Tire Dealer 

104 E. 8th. — Phone 1075

Cisco

For Sale or Trade
HOUSE ON COIXEOE HILL

Will sell just like rent or will 
trade lor amall farm or acreage

W. J. Pool.
College Hill 
Phone m o -R

A ROYAL INSPECTION—Making the standard sight-seeing 
rounds in Rome are; Prince William of Sweden, right, with his 
ton and daughter, Count and Countesa Bernadette. The Prince 
and his family are looking Into the Eternal City’s ancient Forum 
Romanum, while the mammoth Culostoum looms up behind them. 
Their interest indicates a "plain folks" attitude toward the aights.

FOR SALE
Nice 6-riH)m house, big lot. This 

is a bargain at $3,500.
WANT'AP SECTION

Nice 4-rooni ami bath house, 6 
lots, on Avenue D. $4,500.

8-room house — a lovely home 
_  on 7th St. 100 X 140 lot. $6750.

— Fop Safe I —  For Sate

5-room house, 11 lots, Vi min
eral rights. $4000.

FOR SALE — Equity in nice 44  
rixim FHA house. Phone 1127-R.

75

S-riHim house on 9th St. This 
nice house must be sold to settle 
estate.

FOR SALE — 13 head of dairy 
cows and equipment. M o r 
Dairy, Moran, Texas. <3

I FOR SALE — 1951 16-fi>ot Cross- 
ley Home Freezer, rea.sonublc  ̂Al- 

Uo 20-inih bicycle in excellent 
i-ondition. 1410 Bullard. Phone 
870-J.

—  Wanted

2-story home on 9th Street, 2 
baths; rented now for $60 per 
month. $6750. This is a real bar
gain. Only takes $2250 to handle 
this deal.

FOR SALE — Large fibre and 
wooden barrels, $1 each. Cisex) 
Steam Laundry. 76

3-bedriK)m rock home, 2 big lots. 
All for $5000.

BROAD BREASTED BRONZE 
turkey polts from March 10th on 
through season. $70 per 100, 75c 
each on less. Star Hatchery, 
Baird, Texas. 57 tfc

FOR SALE — International Har
vester farm machinery, refrigera
tors. and home freezers. See Ttxl 
Brown or Joe Hulin, Stephens 
County Farm Store, Breckenridge, 
Texas.

8-room rock house, all city con
veniences; just outside city limits. 
$3250.

FOR SALE — New popular and 
hillbilly records — regular price 
89c — for a few days our price 
is 4 for $1.00. McCauley Tire 
& Supply

Used car lot, sheds and nice of
fice building. $3000 with $1000 
down. Balance to suit buyer.

HOMES —  For Rent

A beautiful home in new addi
tion. $1250 equity, $44 payment 
including insurance ami taxes. 
This is 4 4  rooms.

A small house to be moved at 
a bargain price.

A 5-room house to be moved. 
$2250.

A produce house and equipment 
for sale or rent. See me now.

Have several nice building lots 
for sale.

4-room house on Ea.st 14th — 
$2500. $1250 down, handle rest to 
suit buyer.

Home with 3 bedrooms on 10th 
street. A bargain.

Home on Avenue I at a bargain. 
$4930. Corner lot.

A supply house und stock with 
two big lots, all goes at the big' 
gest bargain in town.

Modem 2-bed-room home on 
^vement. Furnace, Ventian 
blinds, hard-wood floors, best lo
cation.

Re-decorated 2-bed-room home 
on paved comer, like new.

New ultra-modem home on 
large corner lot. 2 bed-room.

6- room brick-veneer home with 
acreage, on pavement.

7- room home on large comer 
lot, good condition, close in.

New 2-bed-room home on W. 
8th. St.

Stone-veneer 3 bed-room home 
on large comer lot.

Large, 2-story home at 409 W. 
2nd. St. Priced to sell. Easy 
terms.

4-room and bath cottage on E. 
12th. St. Easy terms.

Modem home on W. 13th. St. 
Small down payment.

4-room and bath home, almost 
new, $380000

3- room and bath on E. 14th. St. 
$2500.00, terms.

4- room cottage on Harris Ave. 
$2250.00, terms.

FOR RENT — Furni.she<l apart
ments Apply at 913 W. 10th. 73
FOR RENT — Nice unfurnished 
4 4  n«im house, bath, garage. Call 
Mrs Gullugher, Phone 395. 75
FOR RENT — Garage apartment, 
furnished 509 W. 3rd St 71t(c.

FOR RENT — 4 4  naim house. 
Newly decorated. 1209 Mancill 
Drive.

WANTED —  Washing andi^ 
ing; cheap. Phone 1209-J orcj
to 2111 Ave. D.

—  Notice
l iv e s t o c k  — Central Hid« 
Rendering Co. removes dead 
crippletl stock. For immed 
service, phone Eastland 141, 
lect. 67t

Men ,NOTICE — Attention 
Spring is just around the enr 
Have that old dirty hat cka 
und blocked now. Just like r« 
Call 431 W. or bring to 1604 aJ 
C ^

NOTICE — Car 20-80 meal 
hulls, unloading Tuesday, 
per ton at car at T & P Saia 
Call collect on one ton or n. i 
Phone 64 Moran. W. M Frri

F'OR RENT — 4 room unfurnished 
apartment well located; 2 room j 
furnished apartment close in. 
Three room unfurnished apart
ment and 3 room unfurnished 
house. Tom B. Stark. Phone 87

74

NOTICE — FREE For 
time 14 doz. (114 bulbs) 
olas nice No. Is — assorted 
M’ith each $5.00 order of nur 
stock. Wc have every bio 
thing. Cisco’s Ideal Nur-. 
1010 W. 7th at Ave. N 
647-R.

Phi

—  LOMt

FOR RENT — to small family, 
Mcll locaterl resident in South 
West Cisco. 5?oe owner at 601 W 
9th. Phone 305. 73

STRAY’ED — BsT’Kshire Sow 
4-11 Sow and black barr. w. 
ward. Bernice Kyle Mitehcll,] 
I, Carbon, 2 miles east of Komr.i

—  Wanted

Have several nice thriving busi
nesses if you want in business fur 
yourself. See me.

Rental Properties

Farms For Sale
160 a. land, 4  mineral rights, 

all leasing rights. One mile 
south of Nimrod.

2 residences, clc»e-in, well 
rented, good paying investment 
on price asked.

Duplex paying high percentage 
on price asked. A buy.

Business building on Ave. D. 
Paying good returns.

WANTED — Ix-t us keep your 
children and do your ironing in 
our homi‘ M-hile you are working 
Mrs R Langston and daughter, 
1104 Avenue E 76

Mrs. T E Lisenbee and dau 
ter, Joan, have returned fnn 
three weeks visit with her dau 
ter, Mrs. Bill Valentine, of ( 
orado City. Mrs. V'alentme . 
baby, Valorcy, accompanied tKi 
home for a visit.

II A Y I) IT  E

100 a. land, 7 miles northeast 
of Cisco. A beautiful home, good 
out buildings, well fenced 8 
•trands barbed wire. All modern 
conveniences. Good water. Cine- 
fourth minerals. All goes for 
$9000.

LAND

WANTED — S«'me civic group 
or organization to operate the 
cafe on Mondays at the Cisco 
Livestock Exchange — at auction 
barn «m Rising Star highway. 
Contact James McCracken at 
First National Hank for informa
tion. 72

Lightweight Building Rktcta| 
for

RI’ lLDINr. or RFPAIRINGl

Sec or Call 

C C CORNELIUS

We need more listings, 
have more buyers.

We

6-room hou.se and double ga
rage, 6 hits, on highway 80. If 
you want to get on the highway, 
see me at once for bargain.

We ha've one ISO acre place 
that (lualifies for G. I. deal. SO 
cultivated. Improvements. $55.00 
per acre.

Dandy 210 acres stock-farm. 
Immediate possession.

Grass land in Kent and Scurry 
Counties. 1 section to 20,000 ac.

WANTED — Bus boy at Victor 
Hotel Coffee Shop. Apply in

at Block Plant 
Eastland 

Phone 123 nr 3U

person.

WANTED

Nice 3-bedr«H)m house in 800 
block, W. 9th. St. See me if you 
need a home at a bargain.

Listings of stock-farms, grass 
land near Citoo. We have calls 
almost every day.

SEE JOHN DUNN 
711 Ave. D 
Cisco, Texas

INSURE 
IN SURE 
INSURANCE 

with

Dunn 8 Real Estate
INSURANCE & RENTALS 

Residence, Phone M2-W 
Business, Phone 399

E. P. CRAWFORD 
AGENCY

10$ W . tth. SL Phone 453

Our (riiH PROTECTTS 

Your EN(;iNE

It’s not what's in i t . . It's what’s NOT IN IT, 
that makes the dlfferenre! Carefully puri
fied to remove all harmful ingredients, it 
mean.s lunger life for your engine. Drive np 
— fill up. now!

(Jootl Service BUILT <hir Riininess
We Give B A B  Trading StampsD O N ’ S S E R V I C E

TEXACO PRODUCTS
509 E. 8th. St. — Cisco, Texas — Phone 139

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiniiimHiiiimmiuiiMiiiiniiiniiK

HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

WHERE TO FIND IT
SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBLE -  FIND IT QUICK IN THIS DIRECTORY

Ambnianee Service —

Thomaii Funeral Home
M  HOUR SKBVICI

IM-day nna night

Aeeomnting Service —

Beatrice Guthrie
POBUC ACCOUNTANT 

BCXlKKKEPma BKBYICR 
TAX RBPO Bn

305 Reynolds Building

a a a »»a »n n a p o > t g8 a»iihg » o g

Fleming A. W «ten
ODfKRAL LAW PRACnCS

Contraetor~Bnltdlng

J. H. Lataon
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

QKNKBAL CONTRACTmO  

417 Avn. D. Phonn 7S4

Eteetrleai —

JonM Electric
Rlnetrlenl Coatrnctlng 

A Bepnirs

NBOM A  A m coD H Tncm iN a 
■ALBi A IRBVIOB

m  M  answw anil 77)
IIW  W. 14lh — CiMn

Smallwood Electric Co.
Residental or Commercial 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACHNQ  
No Job Too Large or Ton 

Small.
All Jobs Expertly Done 

IIN  W. ttti —

Insurance —

Boyd Imnrance Agency
GEORGE BOYD

HAYWOOD CABINESS 

General Insuranoo 

Call 49

aaa aa oaa aa aoea s a aaaaaaao
Ckiropraetora —

Dr. C. E. PboI
Chlropmotle A x-ray

4S9 IM  Am  I

Rndto Service —

Tennyson
RADIO SALES A SnYH O I '

YOUR PHILCO DRALXB

Real Estate^
inennnnee * *h4ri

IM Wm*

Tom  B. Stark R ea l'

esilay

Irtier i
L  H i t  !

. Juani 
|r. daugl 

Richar 
the hr 

[h of I"

E. P. Crawford Age

RCAL RSTATE-m SU RAN a | 

LOANS

ButeLocil

lopil
N t
IRIV

Inn

Nntlaanl Inpurnnen Agmxy H pEi

|S1I
Oenoml Insumaen and Ixî I be

Psrma, Rasehoa, City Proptrtl 

347 Reypolda BMg. —  PhM* V ] (
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m lociETY^/. Clubs
JD N E W S OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

l/firr (.isvomt ff vtls
L Hirhanis Mar. #

Hidtl

I ; juanitu FUchards of Swcef- 
Ir diiuchfiT of Mr. and Mrs. 
■ Richards of Woalhorfortf, bo 
m the Undo of Cpl. lionald F;. 
|h  of I’aso, Son
Br and Mrs. L. L. Smith of 
f  ck. in a single ring ccre- 
k at Carlsbad, New Mexico, 
U 4, at 1:30 p. m.

Ronald attended both grade 
schiMds nad higli school in Cisco 
nofou enlisting in the service 
when he was seventeen. He is a 
veteran of the Korean conflict. 
A purple heart winner, he was 
the presidential citation and wears 

I the nfleman'.s budge. He will be 
I discharged from the service in 
January, 1853.

Mrs. Smith plans to make her 
hr>nu* m El Past) to be near her 
husband.

m e r c h a n t s
CREDIT

association
state and N aU oui 

AffllUtions

Locile Hafinyer
SECRETABY 
Tclephon* 141

Hirllulay Dittnvr Is 
<>ivrn tar Mr. Martin
_ w. W. Martin, corner of 5th 

Stieet and Abilene Highway, cel- 
t braled hi.-, birthday Sunday, 
Mai eh i), iwth a dinenr which in
cluded all the trimmings.

Those attending were a son, 
Maik Martin and wife of Tyler; 
a daughter, Mrs. Harley Williams 
and family of Longview; a son, 
Dtan Martin and family of Cisco, 
T. Ci. Wood and wife and F. m ! 
Wi-od of Cisco.

* 0 ,

tAS IS fastesf . 
leoper by far!

A '

i Kill ha.s 1R7 less hcat-wastint; outer 
W jce -cn fs  fuel hills. It is stronger, 
pkes less space, (iet clean, clear water 
pi tile time with .Servel's nistpriaif 
^iperllall. Internal lieat-e.xehanger 
i»i last, flexible, natural gas combine 
3 give )ou top-spetxl recos ery rate

Have enough l Lf't Lone 
---- - . - . 1  ----- 1 .1 - o„r home for mostf.vact size tank needed in j 
ffficient operation

Star calculate the

for Coolrlf^, Oai if b*«f by ovory tost ond

CHEAPER 4 to 1

tone Star Gas Company

FOR A I.I^IITKI) TIME>/3 OFF CATAI-Of; PRICE
jriUJIT TREES — peach, apricot, pear, plum, apple, per

simmon, fig, grapevine — berry plants.

pecans — Leading varieties.
IsiIADE TREES — sycamore, rod bud, C h in e se  elms, mimosa.

jBEAUTlFUL BUCKET GROWN SHRUBS — Pyracantha, 
nandina — abclies.T E N N Y S O N  N I R S E R Y

1003 W. 16lh __  Phone 1218

THE “TWO-IN-ONE”  gas refrigerator—two freez
ing systems and two doors—featu i^  in 9Vi and 11 Vi 
cubic foot models, is being introduced in a series of 
dealer meetings. TTie upper compartment may be used 
on a small scale to freeze fresh foods. Large freezer 
capacity permits up to 46 one-pound packages of com
mercially refrigerated frozen foods to be stored with 
four ice trays at the same time.

Officials of gas company, in introducing the new line, 
are stressing the economic soundness of Southwest. 
They assure dealers that Lone Star will spare no 
effort in trying, through newspaper advertising, to 
create the most favorable sales climate for them.

ir.SY.'.S Meets Tuesrlay For Reftnlar Session
Mrs. Joe Lovclady was in charge 

of the program at the regular 
meeting of Circle Three of the W. 
S. C. S. of the First Methodist 
Church Tui-sday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. J. T. Anderson.

Xlrs. Rudolph Schaefer presided

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllin illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli

W h ite  (d o lla r J o b
That's our job every day . . . 
doing collars and cuffs with 
expert care for fussy men all 
over town! Our dirt-chasing 
methods are gentle . . . make 
collars and cuffs last! Arc we 
good at getting them gleaming 
white? Try us!

Ol'R GENTLE CARE SAVES 
WASHDAY WEAR

One day diaper service 
Free Pickup & Delivery

Cisco Steam Laundry 
We Solicit
your call —

103 W’. 9th —  Phone 31
NiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiHimwiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiiiiiiMH<

during the business session and 
the meeting opened with roll call 
and the reading of the minutes 
The treasurer’s report was given, 
pledges paid, penny fund collected 
and cards were sent to sick mem
bers. Plans for serving for Dis
trict Federation April 1 were dis
cussed.

The program opened with the 
group singing,” Take Time To Be 
Holy,” Mrs. Sam King gave the 
devotional on Gentleness takot 
from Psalm 18. Mrs. O. W. 
Hampton read an article on “ Four 
Women Ministers of Malaya,' 
Mrs. Luvelady told of women in 
the local churches and the meet
ing closed with prayer by Mrs 
E(J Huestis.

During the social hour refresh
ments of sandwiches, cookies, and

Christian (froiift lias 
Meeting On Tuesday

Mrs. G. W. Troxwell and Mrs. 
Willie Rue Logan were hostesses 
for the weekly meeting of Group 
Three of the First Chnstion 
Church on Tuesday, March 11.

The meeting was railed to or
der by Mrs. J. F. Benedict with 
opening prayer by Mrs. Billy 
Huestis. The devotional, “Fellow
ship,” was given by Mrs. George 
Estill. The missionary lesson on
I. iitin America was given by Mrs. 
W. J. Armstrong.

Minutes of the previous meet
ing were read and approved, 
cards sent to sick, and other rou
tine business. The meeting 
cloeed with the missionary bene
diction.

A social hour followed and re
freshments of punch, potato chips, 
salad and cookies weer served to 
Mrs. Ward, Mrs. I. A. Brunken- 
hoefer and Ann, Mrs. J. F. Bene
dict, Mrs. George Estill, Mrs. Rex 
Moore, Mrs. A. L. Clark, Mrs. W,
J. Armstrong, Mrs. G. W. Trox- 
ell, Mrs. Willie Rue Logan, and 
Mrs. Billy Huestis.

Hr Foree Sergeant 
Tidks To Feedrntittn

JOY Circle Presents 
W’MC Meeting Program

“Cuba For Christ,” was the 
theme of the Royal Service pro
gram presented at the monthly 
meeting of the W. M. U. of the 
East Cisco Baptist Church Mon
day.

The JOY Circle was in charge 
of the program, opening with a 
song followed by sentence prayers 
The devotional was given by Mrs. 
Roy Marcontell. Others taking 
part on the program were Mrs. 
Carrell Stansell, Mrs. R. E. Mc
Cord, Mrs. F. C. Bradley, Mrs. 
V. H. Bosworth, and Mrs. Roy 
Marcontell. A short business ses
sion followed and the meeting 
closed with prayer by Mrs. J. O. 
Warren.

Those attending were Mrs. Car
rell Stansell, Mrs. Tuffy Pitzer, 
Mrs, V. H. Bosworth, Mrs. Roy 
Marcontell, Mrs. Ollie Hughes, 
Mrs. A. E. Green, Mrs. Carlton 
Holder, Mrs. Cecil Adams, Mrs. F. 
C. Bradley, Mrs. J. O. Warren, 
Mrs. N. Malderee, Mrs. C. High
tower, Mrs. E. D. Posey and Mrs.
R. E. McCord.

The Child Study Club was hos- 
tc.ss M<mday afternoon at the club 
house for the regular meeting of 
the City Federation.

Mrs. Alex Spears, president, 
presided. It was planned that 
the two club houses be kept open 
during the convention with hos
tesses at each club house. A com
mittee, composed of Mrs. John 
Shertzer, Mrs. John Kleiner, Mrs. 
S. H. Nance, and Mrs. H. K. Mil
ler, was named to confer with the 
mayor on a clean up campaign be
fore the District Convention.

The Industrial Arts Club was in 
charge of the program. Mrs 
Ralph Wootton sang, “ Faith of 
Our Fathers.” Mrs. H. R. Miller 
was in charge of the program and 
introduced Master Sargent Archer 
Keller of the Air Force, stationed 
at Brownwood. He gave in detail 
what would happen to a city in 
case of an atom bomb raid.

Approximately fifteen attended.

Mrs. M. F. Hooks has returned 
from a visit with her son in Fort 
Worth.

ForMonuments
o f  Distinction

C A L L
Mrs. Ed Aycock

Our years of experience en
ables ns to give you prompt 

and courteous service.
See display at 206 Ave. E. or 

call 183 for appointment

HIIIHHIIIHnHIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIHIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIimillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHHtIUlWtl

s Shorter Iluir Is 

Smart uml Ea^y to Keep

So come in early. Our experienced hair 
stylists will rllp and shape your hair for 
the months ahead into a flattering, easy to 
keep —  new coiffure.

ELITE BEAUTY SUOV
710 Ave. E. ------- Phone 144

nlltMWIIHIHIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIinilllHIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIimilllllllillllllimillllllllllUlllltllll£=.

itiiiiim iiH H inm iiiiH m iiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiim m i.TRADE NOWFmESTONE
wholesale and retail

F I S K
W'hite Wall Tires 

Make Your Tire Dollars 
Go Farther

REG. GASOLINE ______  22c
ETHYL G A S O L IN E ------ 24c

W . W . SMITH
1600 H'. 8th. —  Phone 9505

•MIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIHIIIIIIIIHIHIIIIIIIIIIIIinilllllllllllll'F o r  E X P E R T
AUTO REPAIRS -  WELDING 

OR SERVICE, TAKE 
YOUR BUSINESS TOT H O M P S O N ’ S

i  20 2  E. 6th. St. — We Have Used C-ars for  Sale
fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuii>.':::;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIinilHlIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItlllllllllimHIIIIH I G G I N B O T H A M
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y  

Phone 198  -  TOOVz Ave. D
__ lin im iiiiiiiiiiiiiiin iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iii
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiuiiimiW H I L E  T H E Y  L A S T !

K m  g a t e s  F I . O O R  .M A T S
For All Makes and ModelsS P E C I A L  A T - ^ 4 .5 0

CARS WASHED & (UIEASEI)  ̂
24-HOUR SERVICE 
FIRESTONE & INLAND TIRES  ̂
PARTS AND ACCESSORIES 
TEXACO GAS & OILSCH IEF SERVICE STATION

W . A. PE^CE. Owner
218 U . 8th St.

ifliiiMiiiiiiiiininitiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiimiii
hot tea were served to Mrs. A. 
M. aBird, Mrs. Ed Huestis, Mrs. 
R. S. Elliott. Mrs. C. E. Hailey, 
Mrs. O. H. Doss, Mrs. Carrell 
Smith, Mrs. W. Z. Latch, Mrs. R. 
V Rendall, Mrs. Sam King, Mrs. 
Ed Callarman, Mrs. W. L. Boyd, 
Mrs. Rudolph Schaefer, Mrs. E. H. 
Lightfoot, Mrs. O. W. Hampton, 
Mrs. Joe Lovelady, Mrs. J. W. 
Slaughter, Mrs. John Shertzer, 
Mrs. J. T. Anderson, and a visitor, 
Judy Rendall.

Miss America contestants must 
have a high school education.

OPTOMETRIST 
Dr. C, M, Cleveland

—  VISUAL A N A L T 8 B

—  LENSES PR B Sesm E D

406 Baynoldn Bldg. 

Phonn 6M

C A R  IN S P E C T IO N
Is Easier Than You Ex|»ected

Below is an exact copy of the inspection form used

APPROVED INSPECTION CERTIFICATE 
ISSUED UNDER DIRECTION OF

T E X A S  I)EI»T. OF P l BLIC S A F E T Y
Kqulpment Inapected \ O. K«'
Brakeft _________ I_______
lleadliffhtfl _____ I_______O th e r  UlflrhU ” 8 Ign a  I _ I> ^  VI H o rn  _  S te e r in gW h e e l A Itg n m e n t_

"Mirror _____ _W In d Eh leldW in d » h ie I d _ W lp e ^
MufOtr

D A T E  _ _ _ _ _ _

L i e .  N O _ _ _ _ _

”  M O T O R  N O -

W M A K E ___________ _______
BODY
TY PE _________  YE A R .

1  STATION STATION
I  N A M E __________________________________ NUMBER

=  INSPECTOR

We con take care of your inspection as you come in — No 
appointment necessary if you act now — Do not wait.A-G M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

=  515 Ave. D. Phone 51 or 52

I I

N o w , g e t  M y  N E W  t - 2 - 35 0 ,0 0 0  M i l e s  

N O  w e a r "  

s e r v i c e !

t f  -  * \

W n  Conoco M iloogo  M ord ion tt are now trained and 
ready to give your car exactly the same service that 
h eip ^  keep tent engines new in the spectacular “ SO.OtiO 
M iles— No W ear”  road test!

In that famotLs test, six brand-new cars were each 
driven 50,000 killing miles, to prove the wear-fighting 
ability o f Conoco Super Motor Oil.

Thanks to Conoco’s 3-point “ 50,000 Miles— N o  
Wear”  Service, those engines showed no wear o f any 
consequence, in fact, an average of less than one one- 
thousandth inch on cylinders and crankshafts. Gasoline 
mileage for the last 5,000 miles was actually 99.775C aa 
good as for the first 5,0001

Now w u  can get Conooo’s great “ 50,000 M iles— N o  
W ear”  Service to help your engine last longer, perform 
bettor, uae less gasoline and oil!

Here’s My Famous ^50,000 Miles — No Wear’ 
^  ServicelS ! i ^ o\v w ^ lU  Drain Oat Grit and 

S lu ^ a  WMIn Tim Ingiiin la
MntI “ Hot-oil” drains every 
1,000 miles dash out dirt, 
ncid and contamination be
fore they can do harm, leave 
the working parts of the en
gine sparkling dean!

iM a ia a  
N I A W M I T V

^  A M .

V n i  Racondition AH Air 
and Oil IHtaral I clean 
filter elem ents... replace 
worn-out cartridges... and 
record themileaite. 1 check 
mileage every tune hood is 
lifted, to make sure theee 
important Olters are pro- 
teetin g  you r engine  
agmnat m^ide dust and 
grit.

01952 CONTINfNTAl 
O il COMPANY

AA  for my FREE BOOKIFT 
XROSS-TOWN Of CROSS-COUN1RY* 

^  — The Best Sarvica to
PlOtact Your EnglMl

FMI tha Crotskaaaa 
WMi Canoaa J e V V  ****•*'
OR I Conoco S p s r  V* forti
fied arith additives that curb 
the dangerous accumulation 
of dirt and contamination— 
protect metal surfaces from 
corroeive combustiorn a ci^  
— fight rust—and OlL-PutTB 
a film of lubricant right to 
metal aurfacee.

■ .t— ■ r'-r-v:'-
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C
THEATRE —  IN CISCO. TEXAS

Tuesday & \\ ediu'sdav

O N  THE SCREEN!
...bringing alt the fun and 
wonderful odventure that 
have rocked the airwaves

with L A U G H l t R !

Come
^WlSOAIS”;
ifM* \tt

R O C K  H U D S O N  • Ba r b a r a  La w r en ce

Tin  «>/) IV mid nun IV
EXCITEMENT UNFOLDS
...a s  secrets are revealed 

•... as lies are exposed » 
...a s  the truth 

is bared!

Sifrt-iVy WINTERS 

MERRia-nNIE

“̂ c fC c

co-rtorring

D A V IS..

ADDED

NAN K7NN i

CISCO —  EASTLAND HIGHWAY1 ij»‘*«dav. \S »Mliie.*day ami Ihiirwday

Tt rrifir rerliiiicolor — Doiiitle Ifaturi’

pli|v

f N ,  A  G.l. Bill of R /O T X /

€ ■ ■  n - (

Donald O CONNOR
CHARLES COBURN . GLORIA D . HAVEN

i f - ;

B R I E F L Y  T O L DI’ U O N E  3 7
Mrs. Dora E. Kennedy of Abi

lene is visilinti in the home of 
her daughter and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. V. H. Bosworth.

KEV. and Mrs. F. C. Bradley and 
Fhillis, M’ . R. Ivic, J. C. Pelfrcy, 
Mrs. Cecil Adams, Mrs. V. H. Bos
worth, Mrs. Dora E. McKennoy, 
Mrs. D«.n Rupo, Mrs. B. F. Tho
mas, Mrs. J. O. Warren, Mrs. 
Omar Fenley, Mrs. K. E. McCord, 
Mrs. L. P. Lip.sey, Mrs. Roy Lit-
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 

EAT LESS —

B O W L  M O R E !B 0  VI L
- - - - - - A T - - - - - -G R E E R ’ S

Cmvliii" .411ev

tie, Mrs. Carlton Holder, Mrs. A. 
W. White, Mrs. C. R. Hightower, 
Mrs. Ollic Hughes, Mrs. Roy Mar- 
eontell, Mrs. M. Slaughter and 
Miss Iah; Ola Evans attended the 
workers conference in Ranger 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mas Harrelson and 
baby »>f LubbiK'k spent the week
end in the home of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Lomax and 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Harrelson.

Mrs, Witt Springer of Amarillo 
is expected this weekend for a 
visit in the homes of her mother, 
Mrs. C. L  Guinn, and her sisters, 
Mrs. Harry Gurney and Mrs. J. 
O. Rice.

612 AYE D. — CISCO

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimtimiiiiiiiiniiiiiiMiit

Visiting in the homo of Mr. and 
Mrs S. W. Smithon Sunday were 
his four sisters, Mrs. J. M. Helms 
of Cisco; Mrs. S, W. Fauntain, 
Rising Star; Mrs. R. A. Clark, 
Quitaquc; Mrs. D. E Hall, Haskell; 
and a niece, Mrs. Hugo Franke of 
Brownwod.

MAJESTIC
Your Frieiully Thvatre

Tiifstlay ami VX eiliichduy
I h o s e  IKONED-NEKVEI) '

Y ANKS IN TANKS W HO OPENED THE W AY!

WILIR

' ‘ C f f l
MARIAIDON

.ALSO — Newt« & Special Short

TELEPHONE 
BOOK GOES 
TO PRESS 
SOON

latest News —  (]artt»on
•tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiimiiiiHiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiHimiiiHiiiiiiniiiiimiiHiiiiiHiiiiniiiiiii)'

1 H ie Hole In T he Dtiii^hniit 1
E . . .  may .=erve no useful purpose yet it is always there as is 1
p  the para.site on thi tree or the thorn on the r' se. The per- =
S . n 'iiv. stinz in real estate may att quickly, oftentimi un- g
H wisely thereby ivcrluoking the hole in the di al which in M
M this <■: re is »  bad title. By speiuima a few rif llars f..r an S
1  ab.stract at the right time you whi buy real estate may -ive e
H your lifetime earnings as well as much trouble and incon- M
= vemence later on. S

YOUR LAST CHANCE to 
order extra listings 
in the new directory 
for your family 
or business.

Extra listings in the telephone 
directory make it easier for 
friends to call other meinliers of 
your family or your business— 
particularly if their last names 
are different from yours.

And extra listings are eco
nomical. Order tliem today for 
your business . . .  or for other 
members of your family.

Rut don't delay! The new tele- 
lihone directory g(x.*s to 'press 

I siKin.
\ SOUTHWESTERN »EU TEIERHONE CO.

A » O I T I O M A l  U S J I H 9 S  C O S T  I I T T I S

P A T R I O T I C  G I R L  S C O U T S

■-A. “

travel to out-of-the way stations 
and ships to conduct divine ser
vices lot all faiths.

The Navy said these lay reli
gious leaders do not in any way 
attempt to perform the religious 
function of a regular chaplain. 
They serve as a layman diK*s in  ̂
his own church and they do not,; 
for instance, observe communion j 
,.r perform baptisms. Protestant 
men conduct a worship service, i 
and Catholic men a Rosary ser
vice.

P h i l o s o p h e r
From Pag* Bn*

junior college convention. Un
derstand that the music teachers, 
many of them veterans, were very  ̂
complimentary. The choir had to  ̂
do several enc-orcs before the big ■ 
meeting would let them leave. 
And our town got a lot of publi
city.

CCapitol Photo S e rv ic *  Photo 
For fortv vears Girl Scouts hav* be*n active

World \Var I. presents an American flag to a troop in recogniUoi 
of their wartime activities. ___________________

chaplains, said the religious rep
resentative program is being in
tensified throughuot the fleet to 
omphasize the maintenance of a 
high moral standard in tlie Navy.

Part of the program will in
clude supplying recordings of re
ligious music and equipment for 
conducting divine worship.

Large ships and fleet com
mands have chaplains assigned 
but smaller vi's-“ ls de|H'nd en
tirely on “circuit riding" chaji- 
lains for church activities. They

Divine Services
NEW' ORLEANS. I-a., Mar. 12. 

—Under a program initiated by 
the Navy to provide religious ob
servances in the absence of a 
chaplain, more than 1000 officers 
and enlisted laymen of all reli
gious faiths are conducting di
vine services aboard ships of the 
U. S. fleet throughout the world.

Rear Admiral Stanton W. Sal
isbury, USN, Navy chief of

ITS e/u-Mifs ma/isi

t e n - d a y  f r e e  trial  
in y o u r  home
Visit Lone Star immediately 
for full details

HAMILTON

GAS

DRYER

• End* back
breaking work.

• Free trial proves it* value. WashCAj 
into minutos.

• Dries clothe* fresher, cleaner than oJ

lO lt f  STAR CAS COMH

Come In and Test Drive"THE M E S T  CAR EVER BUffl
for the American R oad!
Here it is . . . the car that is destined to change the industry.

Farsighted planning by the largest single engineering depart
ment in the industry has made it pos.sihle for Ford to bring you an 
all-new car for 1952 . . .  a car that Is designed to do more things 
for more people for Ic-ss money than any other car ever built! 
It ’s tlio ablest* car on the American Road!

For this new Ford leads the industry with a choic-e of V-8 or 
Six, botli packed with new power . . ,  with the Full-Circle Visibility 
. .  . with smoother riding, comer-hugging Automatic Itide Control 
. . . with the new weather-st>aled comfort and Safety of Ford 
Coachcraft Bwlies . . . and with new convenience features like 
Center-Fill ga.s filling.*
*Meer* tho widosl range of motorists’ needs.

OUT-PERFORMS THEM A IL I
CHoo»» •Tth«f tK« n«w 101-h p. high'COfnprouiOR, low-frict'O*' 
M llto g t MokGr S x  with fr^a-tyrnlng o v«rh «ad  Of th#
H O -Kp. hiQK-compr»ttion Stroto-Stor V -8 , tho mo»f pow«rfwl 
tngin# off«r«d in a low-pricod cor.

OUT-SIZES THEM ALII
TK« *52 Ford hat k>ng*r wK«*(bato, widof front t r « d  8^ 
greater (•ngth. H't big ou tM m  and big mpda, with iped** 
tooting for tix ond th« largotf higgogo lockor in th# 
prko fltid. h'» a big lamRy cor.

OUT-RIDES THEM A lll
Y « ,  thit 52 Ford out-ndot all oth«rt in tho low-prieo Aold, 
Now diogonoHy moontod thock obtorboft, now lowof ctntof 
of gravity, 3-indt tong«r roar tprm gi, and r»ow fiont fpri^g* 
(toiloftd to ooch modol't woigKt) lot you toko curyot oo 
tho lovol«• , bumpt without bouncing!

Take a Test Drive"
at your FORD DEALERS

F.D.A.F,
hret ft awoifobh. ophonol at •■tro eoif Iqyiptmtti, 

•€c«»ic>rrei and frm  to chaao* wifhoiff nohta.

Phone 1040
NANCE MOTOR CO.

Hr

Its built forhd

G b c o ,  M


